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To

TT{E OFFICER YC

, nANEA].-t AN PAY-II rAN-ll l &J,esa+€el+

u//''TID. OA CELL (for rploading to PCDA web site)

Subjecti BE 2O2l-22 /Jlofinent under MH 2O52-DAD

o.lrplLoq-2o2r

Please find enclosed Hqrs office letter, bearins NOAN/VU72ZO|BEZ|-22
dated l2-O4-2O20 intimating the allocation of fimds under BE 2OZl-22. The frnds allotted
thereh r*der salary head, RRT, Otler Adsrh expenses, Hostel st$sidy and professimal
seryices, are shown in the Annexure-I enclosed which may be noted accordiruly

Expenditure may be planned within the allotted amourts, ensuring that the expenditure
does not exceed the overall allotment.

CorrDetent au has directed for strict como liance of the aboYe instruction.

DCDA(AN)
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Conttll€v Btsrd ol Dcfuce Accounts
Ulan Eatar Ro.d. Pallm, De lhl Gaatt- t'10010

if,{IlTtr : 25665707 *?f{r 25674?77 Email hoanT.dadAhub.nic.in website:oeda.nic.in

No. ANA'rI/722{t/BEm2l'22 D^ted:.1,2.wz0lt

To

The PCaDA/PCA (Fyd/CsDA

Subject

(Through CGDA Website)

8Em21-22@.
Ministry of Finance, DeparErent of Ecqromic Affairs vide their Office

Memorandum beariry F. No. 2(r1)".8(D)2021 dated 25.03.2021 has intimated that
dennnd for Grant 2O27-8D. may be trcated as final as these have bean voted by
Parlianrent without any reduction and the concemed Appropriation Bill has also

been assented t6 by the President on 25.03.2021.

2. Accondingly BE 2027-22 allohrent rmder Grant No. 18- MoD (Civii),

Major Head-2052 - DAD (Salary & Other heade), is hereby made to your
organization as ehonm in the Annexure'I on the bmis of the actual expenditure
&timg 2U2G21, proiections made by the PCsDA/CsDA and funds allotted by t}e
Minisfy under various heads. As crcrrsolidated allotrrnt has been made under the

Head'Salary' (@l$4lts, @l@4f2+ Nl@4lE e 0f,fugU2q, ft is, therefor€, requested

to manage the allotrnent within these heads fudiciously to €nsure that exP€nditEe
should not exceed the overall allotment. lt is requested that Annexure I rray please

be d,swnloaded from your official nic mail ID.

3, It is furErer requested to rcnd€r a 'Mcnthly ExPenditue RePort
(MER)',.

Please ensue strict compliance of the above instructions.

(Ganee h K
Sr. Dy. CGDA (Admin)

Copy to: - IT &S uploadint to the webeite."8,
---3Art 

-

(Ganeeh Kumar Baranwal)
Sr. Dy. CGDA (Admin) 
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Sub : Allotment of funds : BE 2021-22 : Major Head -2052- DAD'

rirrd{ The PCDA
Bangalore

(

ofiq-C=T/ Allotment, HEADSSI No
699905/Total Salary1

0/ Wages {OOlO94l27)2

0
HrlI /Overtime

Allowance 00/094/373

1100

B-{I-gl, dqdtF-{ / Rent, Rates &
Taxes (RRT) (00/094/31 )

4

11000
srdl
Exp

qq /Other Admin
oolo94t42)enses (5

81ootoe4t29)Subsid (
/ Hostel6I'IIIIRT

6

200
/Professional

Services (00/094/35& 38)7

712286Total( 1 to 7)

_*w-
(SushilKumar)

Sr Accounts Officer (AN)
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